
I INdw York j
iliisw YORK, May H..Passlng of

tbe British cabinet crisis, heartening
military and naval news from abroad
and conctructi'vc homo developments
furnished the basi3 of another sweepingadvance in stocks yesterday, althoughgains were materially reduced
at the close. The movement was the

i. ast comprehensive of any thus far this
year, but the bulk of the enormous

m itnaltn rru attain rnn VOVtrr fl firming half'
H MV»HU(JU "D1*** -v.. n

r,' a score of favorites, chiefly war issues
'and affiliated equipments.

A marked increase of public partiei{
pation was observed, commission
houses being reported as heavy buy-'

Pf ars, especially of industrials, for spec-|
pA Ulatlve and investment interests in the
t Middle West and Southwest.

|| - Pittsburgh -

PITTSBURGH, May 11. - Only a

moderate amount of business v.as

handled on the Pittsburgh Stork Kxilhange,and it was congested in a few
1 issues. The market was entirely lack}' Ing in the buoyancy witnessed in New

York, and with one or two exceptions
.closed without important change.
American Window Glass Machine commonwas the strongest feature, closing

points higher at 57, after selling
up 10 o174. ivinnuiataurers Lugiu anu
Heat was in better demand than for

» several weeks, 843 shares changing
hands at 50 to 50%. A small lot of

j Lone Star Gas sold at 120, a decline
of $1. Other members of this group

0 were steady and unchanged.
Summary.

|; "\iles. High. Low.
420 A W G Macil... 57% 54%
25 Bethlehem St'l 871', 87%

i)i 30 Consolidated Ice 3 3
100 La Belle Jran... 114% 114%

« 10 Lone Star Gas.. 120 120
843 Mfrs L & H.... 50% 50
60 Ohio F Suopiy.. 41% -11%

18,000 P.J Copper 60 .45
550 IT S Steel 100% 107%

t! 30 Wert Airbrake.. 93% 05%
175 West Electric... 42% 42%

\ 21.253
J *Cash.

(' ~

YOUR WAl
I) " GARDEN LESSON NO. 39.

Y i The main vine, or cucurbitous, crops
1 grown in the average garden are cucumbers,a few squashes and pump1..V.rrt, ^ u*iu.
rs? rviua. iiit? luittM uiuj uc laiorn 111 uie

[ ' corn field if you have one. They take
up .considerable space, more profita®ble'space, more. profitable employed

P in growing more substantial food.
Other vine crops are the melons,

P musw and water. They are rank space
EJ- takers, and unless you liave at least
I half an acre, don't, bother with them.

Leave that to the farmers.
Cncumbers require a warm season

and all-day exposure to the sun, so
with other vine crops.
Start cucumbers early in small berryboxes or flower pots. They connot

be grown successfully in seedbod?
and transplanted. But the tiny scedt-Jlngcan be shiftdd, dirt and roots
trom a small flower pot and set out
Sn the garden. If in berry box, cut

DIG f< UK SPRING DIN:
Bv BIDDY BYE.

Not every housewife can afford
Itrawberries and fresh asparagus
lrhen they first appear on the market
.but all can aftovd spring greens.

.They are free for the "picking." Childrenlove a g'eeVdi2£.ing excursion
to the country. Greens of all kinds
contain valuable mineral salts and
Iron.the same qualities which have
gtven the domesticated spinach its
anvioKIa rnnntaHn n;ie; "thf* hroom of

ft the stomach."
In digging dandy ions be suve to

fe', cut the root deep enough to get the
e- > sweet -white crown from which the
i'V leaves radiate. Discard the oldest

leaves, wash the whole plant thoroughly,and if the leaves are to be
used fresh for salad, wran them in
wet cheesecloth and lay close to the
Ice to get chill and crisp. hWen ready
to serve place the crisp leaves in a

I salad bowl .cover liberally with sliced
hard boiled eggs, and serve with a

vinegar and oil dressing.
A similar salad Is made by choppingIthe dandelion leaves and mixing

With fresh tomatoes, sliced very thin
end served with mayonnaise dressing.

If dandelions are to be cooked
blanch them first by tying them in
i square of cheesecloth, plunging them
in boiling water, and allowing Uiem
to boll for 3 or 4 minutes. This is
the proper preparation for canning
danedlion greens by tho cold-pack'
method. After blanching they are

dipped In cold water, packed in ja
and sterilized in boiling wst<w far

tours.
Bo'iled dandelions and swei make

delicious Xeens. Clean and wash in
salted water equal quantities of dandelionand sorrel leaves. Cook the
dandelions in salted water until tenderand when nearly done add the
aorrel, and cook until tender. Chop

>.> the cooked green? fine and add salt,
v-pepper, and 2 tnblcrpoonfuls of but-
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1 Grain and rroduoe |
CHICAGO, May 11..Greater eoitdencethat seeding would be ot normalextent did a great deal yesterday

to make corn prices average lower.
The market closed heavy at 2%c down
to %c advance, with May 1.27% and
July 1.45'a to 1.45%. Oats declined
14c to l%c net and provisions Oc to
70c.
At tides. Open Close
Corn.
May 127% 127%
July 147% 145%

OatsMay 75% 74%
July OS 66%

Pork.
May 4520
July 4376 457a

Oil and Gas.
On Dents Run, Mannington district,

Marion county, the Hope Natural Gas
Company is drilling in the 30-foot at
Mo 4 on the Ella Klnsey farm. It is
showing more oil and expecting a sec|ond pay. No 3 on this farm created
quite a sensation when drilled in three
months ago and started at gusher
-peed. It is rlill holding up at 450
barrels .a week. This well is north
of the old gusher pool on Dents Run
and is accepted as an extension of that [
pool. The Carter Oil Company Is due'
in the sand at a te3t on the Z Tcnnant

[ farm in the came development. The
South Penn Oil Company is drilling
a test on the A M Glover farm. In
the old part of the pool the Delmai
Oil Company is due in the sand at
No 35 on the John L Hays farm.

In Glade district, Barbour county,
the Reserve Gas Company Is making
a deep lest of its well on the J M
Carver farm. It is down 3,240 feet.
They have no fixed depth at which
;iiey will stop drilling. In Court
House district, Lewis county, the
Southern Oil Company is starting a
teat on the E C Butcher farm and
uiuiunig ine rig lor r<o j on tile H M
Turner farm.

»

Of North American countries Can |adn showed the greatest gain in the
111)17 imports as compared with those
' of 1914.

? GARDEN .

tout the bottom and set box and plant
into the ground. Otherwisa tie a piece
of pasteboard around the flowerpot-soil
extending down two inches and above

J as far. This paper prevents cutworms
getting to the stem.

I For later cucumbers the seen may jbe planted in the garden soil, when
it warms up. Sow rather heavily as
the beetles will be apt to kill off half
or more. Later on if they come up
too thickly, you can thin out.
They need plenty of room, and

should be three or four feet apart.
with three or forur plants in each hill.
The friut may be pulled when-small

for pickling. %
Harvesting the fruit be-

fore any ripens maintains a long pro-;
ducing season. If one cucumber on
the vine gets an extra early start, be-!
lore ine Diners on ine vine are s>ei,
pull off the first one. else all the;
i;ti*^h will go into that one and the'
rest of the fruit will be too small for
use. '

^ER FROM BACK YARD.
ter or bacon dripifings. melted. If desirablesubstitute a plain white sauce
for (lie butter and serve on toast
slices with hard-boiled egg garnish.
This is a good main dish for luncheon
or supper.

Dandeilons cooked with salt pork
and potatoes or turnips are delicious.
To prepare wash and boil half a peck
in salted water. After a few minutes
remove greens from boiling water,
drain, cover s.'\htly with fresh boilingwater and add 1 pound of salt
pork, 1 teaspoonful of salt, 1-4 teaspoonfulof pepper, and a few pared
potatoes. Cook until meat is tender
and the dandelions fairly dry.
A good salad dressing for dandelion

greens or fresh water cress is made
by smashing fine a hard boiled egg,
mixing it to a smooth, creamy paste
with salt, peppvr, or paprika, 1-2 teaspoonfulof prepared mustard, and 0
tablcapoonfuls of olive or vegetable
oil, with S tablespoonfuls of vinegar.
Garnish with hard boiled egg slices.

-*-t

May Festival To .

Be Given May 16'
A May festival will be givon by the

school and the pupils of the Butcher
school on the evening of May 16, the
proceeds of which will go to the Red
Cr.oss chapter. The Festival consists
of two parts. The first part consists
of songs and dances given by the
Butcher school while the second part
of the program will be given by the
Normal school pupils. In connection
with the program dances will be given
by the department of Physical Education.The affair will be given at LoopPark and will begin at eight o'clock.
An admission of fifty cents will be
charged.

Real Estate1
ry desirable lots located in
ial Company Addition to
' the Owens West Virginia
e are gbing to sell at sacrpayment plan, in order to
ith.

LAND CO.
1283.
General Manager.

STATE till MEN
. TO CAU MEETING
Annual Session To Be Held

at Parkersburg Next
Month

Soon the call for the meeting of the
State Federation of Labor, which will
be held at Parkersburg for one solid
week, begining Juno 3. will be issued
according to W M. Rogers, president
of that body. It will bo an important
session said Mr. Rogers today. Reso-
lutions will oe pasv: asaing ine legislationto grant enactment of laws
more favorable to the working man.
He predicted that this would tend to
have capital and labor reach a closer
bond than ever before.
Mr. Rogers will be a candidate again
for the position of president of the
State body, but expects some oppositionas Is customary with all who
aspire for that office. Clarksburg
has put in a bid for the meeting after
Parkersburg. but the indications are
that Charleston will get it as it is a
matter of custom to inset in Charlestonwhen the Legislative session Is
on.

I EAST SIDE |
NEWS

«

Red Cross Meeting.
An enthusiastic Red Cros3 meeting

was held at Colfax Thursday evening.
W. J Wlegel made a stirring address
and La Mar Satterfleld sang several
selections with Miss Carol l'owell no-1
companist. A ladies organization was
effected and they will meet regularly
for Red Cross work In the future.

At Buckhannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Springer are

spending a few days with Mrs. Springers'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raikt-s, at
Buckhannon.

At Business School.
Miss Madge Barnes went to WheelingThursday where she will take the

summer course in business school.

At First M. P. Church.
The morning service at the First

Methodist Protestant church will be
a mothers service and a program has
been prepared for the occasion by the
Excelsior Class of the Sunday school.
All mothers are invited to this service.

PERSONALS. .

Mrs. Lamar Malone, of Cochrane
ctreet, has returned from antioch,
where she spent a week with her moth- j
aw Mro Vlvftn
11 , tuio. tUAUll.

Mrs. Howard Rice, of Morgantown
avenue, who has been quite ill is
much better.
Mrs. Clark Uenncr, of Reeves Ave.,

was called to Burton Friday by the
serious illness of her mother.

Mrs. Job Nuzum, of Colfax, is recoveringslowly from a minor operationat the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. H. Nigh in East Park avenue
Fred Wilson, of Morgan Mines, spent
Thursday in the city.
Miss Ethel Summers, who has been

ill for several weeks with typhoid fever,has been able to be up the past
few days.

J. A. Wright will spend the week
end with his family in Belington.

* o

Sugar to Be Under
New Control Soon

On* and after May 15, 191S, the
wholesale and retailer shall not ship
or deliver sugar to any person engaged
in any business of manufacturing, bottling,packing or preparing products
in which sugar ia used, until ho has
received from such purciiaser a certificateor certificates dvy endorsed
by the buyer and issue ! to the buyer
by the Federal Food Administrator
for the State in which the buyer is
located, certifying that the total
amount of sugar to be sold or deliveredwill not give the buyer more than
his fair share of the sugar then availablefor distribution in the United
States.

This rule shall not apply to shipmentsor deliveries on bqna fide contractsenforceable at law made prior
to May 15, 191S.
This rule shall not apply to sales

or deliveries to (a) hotels, restaurants,hoarding-houses, or other public
eating places where products are sold
for consumption on the premises; (b)
wholesale dealers in sugar holding a
license from the United States Food
Administration: (c) bakers and crackermanufacturers holding a baker's
license from the United States Food
Administration: (d) retailers licensed
or not licensed.

Money r

In any amount you may
The attractive i
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jf loaning money are long time end
honest man of moderate means t
learly suit his convenience.

I! you have obligations that at
ment, or need money for any legiti
aver with us, doubtless we can help

Regular banking discount of 6 r
15.00, according to the size of tbe lc
ioan from us.

We're open during regular banl

Community Savii
103 Main St
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MONONGAH \
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Exchange Today.,
The loyal auxiliary of Red Cross

is holding an exchange at the Monon-
gah Meat Market this afternoon. Pies,
cakes bread, cookies, and other delicacieswill be on sale, the proceeds
going to the Red Cross.

_____

Attended Dance.
Many local and out of town people

attended the dance given at the Lyric!
thc«er yesterday evening by a com- j
mlttee of young Monongah men. Featuringthe evenings program was the
excellent music furnished by the Skinner'sorchestra of Fairmont.

Pay Day.
This Is pay day at Monongah and

employees of all of the local coal
mines of the Consolidation Coal Companyare receiving a two weeks pay.

Personals.
Jame Knight of Fairmont wa in

Monongah for a short while yester-;
day evening.

Mrs. Reuben Anderson of Fairmont
was calling in Monongah yesterday.
Bernard Arnett of Fairmont motoredto Monongah yesterday evening.
Miss Jessie Morris of Fairmont was

in Monongah yesterday.
E. E. Orr motored to Fairmont yesterdayevening.
Miss Minnine Rhinehart of Boothsvillowas in Monongah yesterday cal:lngon friends and attending to shopping.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

SPECIAL NOTICES
COM MISSION fcK S NO I ICfc.

To Sarah Hull. IV. J. McCalUster,
R. W. McCallister. H. R. McCalUster,
Anza McCallister. Clare McCaihster,
Linn McCallister, Dcs3ie Reed, Myrtle
Hughes, Elsie Gather and Mary Tonkery,plaintiffs and A. C. McCallister,
G. C. McCallister. and Fred L. Rowe,
Ira C. Mooro and H. V,'. Gaskins, Executorsof Nettie I. McCallister, deceased.and Maggie Hull, and Netue
McCallister Evangelizer, a Corpora
tion, defendants:
In the Circiut Court of Marion County,
West Virginia in Chancery:
You and each of you will takenoticethat pursuant to a decree of the

Circuit Courl of Marion County, West
Virginia entered on the 11th day of
April, 1918, in the Chancery cause
therein pending wherein you are the
parties complainant and defendant, I
have fixed upon the 31st day of May,
1918, at my law office in the City of
Fairmont, Marion County, West Virginia,as the time and place for brglunigthe discharge of my duties under
said decree, an abstract of which is as
follows:

It is adjudged .ordered and decreed
that this cause be, and the same herebyis referred to A. L. Lehman one of
the commissioners in chancery o{ this
court, who is hereby directed to take,
siaie ana report Bnowing tne ruiiowing:

"1. All the personal estate owned by
said decedent, Nettie I. McCallister. at
the time of her death; how much
thereof came into the hands of" aril
defendants, Ira C. Moore and Fred L.
Rove, who have been qualified as the
executors of said will; and what dispositionsaid executive have made of
said personal property.

"2. What sums, If any, have been
paid out by said executors upon the
indebtedness of said decedent, or on
account of charges against said estate.

' 3. What amount of said personal
estate still remains In the hands of
said executors.

"1. What debts, if any, are payable
by the estate of said decedent, to
whom payable. their respective
amounts and priorities, if any, and to
whom owing.

"5. Said commissioner shall also reporta complete itemized statement
and settlement of the accounts of said
executors.

"6. What real estate was owned by
the said decedent at the time of her
death, its location, kind and value, autl
by what title held.

"7. Said comissioner shall also ascertainand report to the court the
names of all the legal heirs of said
Nettie I. McCallister. deceased, showingalso their respective interests in
her estate remaining after the payment
of the debts and charges and the expenseof administration.

"8. The said comissioner shall report
such other matters as any party in interestmay require, the same being
pertinent, or such matters as the commissionerhimself may deem partinent,whether so required or not."
At which time and place you are

required to be present.
Given under my hand this 3rd day

of May, 1918.
A. L. LEHMAN,

Commissioner in Chancery.
E. F. Morgan, Harry Shaw,
Counsel for Plaintiff.

May 4-11-18-25.
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ro The republicans of weei
VIRGINIA..

I an a candidate tor (fee Republican
aonUnation tor United States Senator,
subject to tbe will of the voters at the
primary election to be held on August
tbe sixth.
Tour vote and influence will be

greatly appreciated.
VIRGIL L. HIGHLAND.

Clarksburg, W. Va.
FOR U. 8. SENATE.

Editor West Virginian:
You are authorized to announce that

Darls Elkins, of Morgantown, Monongaliacounty, a candidate for nonrina»- * «r» %_»» 4V.
lion, oy me uepaoiicsa pariy. ui ii»

United States Senate lor West Virginia.subject to all the rules ot the
Republican party, and the laws ol the
state governing the primary election
to be held August, A918. I
ELKINS CAMPA/GN COMMITTEE.
J. H. TJeDERMJTT, Chairman.

Morgantown, West Virginia.
P. O. drawer 881. Telephone 100.

FOR UNITED 8TATE8 8ENATE.
You are authorized to announce

I am a candidate lor nomination by
the Republican party, lor the United
States Senate for West Virginia, subjectto all the rules of the Republicanparty, and the laws ol the state
governing the primary to be held In
August, 1918.

JAS. A. HUGHES.
Huntington. W. Va.

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR. SALE . Farms and orchards
along main liue B. & O. R. R-, in

center of big consuming centres, big
crops assured this year. Farms and
orchards from $1,200 up. Heart of
Shenandoah Valley, 2 hours to Washington.D. C., 6 hours to Pittsburgh.
Combine a summer home with a good
investment Theo. F. Imbach, AgriculturalAgent, Martinsburg, W. Va.

S.8.1t-3853
FOR SALE . 430 acres, $12,000 Including4 mules, mare, Guernsey
bull, 5 cows, 3 heifers, boat and farm
implements; located on Chincoteague
Bay, 1 1-2 miles on same; elegant
boating, fishing and gunning. 150
acres cultivated, 150 acres pasture,
balance pine and oak timber. 4 miles
station. 9-room house, new barn,
buildings of all description. Good
business proposition as well as for
sports. Immediate possession. A. D.
Heald & Son, Land Specialists, West
Chester, Pa. 4-10-6t-3862.

ROOMS.FURNI8HED
FOR RENT.1 furnished room. Call

1196-J after 6 p. m. 5-7-31-3846
FOR RENT . Two furnished rooms.
CaU 807-W. 5-7-3t-3846

FOR RENT.3 rooms and bath on
Haymond street Inquire at 202 Diamondstreet. 5-8-5t 3856.

AGENTS WASTED
SALESMEN.We exclusively own and

control our Weekly Income Tax Recordwhich sells five to one to any
other such article now on the market.
We have state and territory managers
now reporting an unprecedented demandand most satisfactory sale of our
Income Tax Record. Every merchant,
manufacturer, farmer, professional
man should nave, uovernment createsthe demand. This wonder of a

money-maker clears upward of $15.00
per day for salesmen. We want to
hoar from every sales manager and
salesman now selling Income Tax Records,also from salesmen in other
lines. Larger territories assigned to
salesmen who qualify for sales manager'sposition to handle a crew of their
own. To make big money you must
deal direct with manufacturers and
avoid middle man's profits. Write
now, Jerome H. H. Laadt, Pres.. 8 So.
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. 5-ll-lt-3871

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF

CREDITOR8.
United States of America, Northern

District of West Virginia, S3.
In the United States District Court

in and for said district:
In the matter of Ola Odella Moore,
Bankrupt. No. 60L.In Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Ola Odella Moore,
of Fairmont, in the county of Marion
and district aforesaid, Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the

2d day of May, 1918, A. D. 1918, the
said Ola Idella Moore, was duly adjudicatedbankrupt; and, that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the law office of B .L. Butcher,
rooms 210 and 212 Masonic building,
Fairmont, Marion county, West Virginia,on the ,18th day of May, A. D.
1918, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,prove' their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, order
sales and transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting.
Dataed the 6th day of May, 1918.

BERNARD L. BUTCHER,
X)afawaa In Danlrminfnw
AWVIW*WO JU W<Ui»tU|llV/.

Get a Full Measure of I
Service for Your Sav- I
ings Dollar !l

KW When yon deposit your dol- I
| j Iar In the bank you are not I
ft entitled' io Inteicst but n
|: ;o service an well.
Bill tou Sh) ca feel free to H
|i onltat (he services of toe if

osnK s sernor onicers ta ad- l|vising you in money matters tj! Your account should be
jl considered worthy of personjial attention by bank officials
j, that if your time comes to| ask for credit your bank rec- '

ord will speak for you.
The National Bank of Fair- Jtiont believes It has qualified $nd can give tho small depos- *
or a full measure of service jjafor his savings dollar. JS

BAMKVilikFAIRMONTjHtnmwsgf

|OmSSIF!EDja||»OWBrQgHT.A WOKP
.MLP WAOTTO^yPULI
WANTED . Girl for general housework.No laundry. WO Benoni Ave.

S-ll-tf-3S70

WANTED.Laundress. Apply Cook's
Hospital. 5-a-tfsssa

WANTED.Good girl lor gatari.
bouse v.crk. Best wagca. Mrs. M.

Powell. 425 Jefferson street
54>-tf-3SS6

WANTED.Girl or woman of middle
age who ran do neat repairing. Good

wages, steady place. Apply Box SS5S,
West Virginian. 5-S-3t-3858
WANTED.Dining room girl. Apply
Tucker Hotel, phone 1268. S-7-3t-3848

WANTED.Three bright capable womento travel. 125 00 to 550.00 per
woek. Weekly advance for traveling
expenses. Goodrich Drug Co.. Dept.
937. Omaha. Neb 5-4-4Sat-SE31
WANTED.Lady willing to get necessaryexperience without pay, desiresposition in office about May 20.
No stenography. Apply Box 3856,
West Virginian. 5-10-3t-3856.
WANTED.A colored woman to do

general housework in small family,
apply 1015 Locust Ave. 5-10-2t 3867.

HELP WANTED.MALE
LABORERS WANTED.for concrete
work 42 l-2c per hour. Carpenters

70c per hour. Apply at Nicola Build-
rag company, nuiciunsoa rower
Plant. 4-19-H-374D.
WANTED.Salesman. Good propoeiitlon to right man. Lave wire to
make $40 week. Experience unnecessary.Apply 420 Main street.

4-27-tf-3S02
WANTED . Carpenter. Apply GuaranteeConstruction Co., Lynn ProducerPlant, 12th St. and Belt Line

Ry. 6-3-6t-3S29

INBTBUCTIONS
~~

WANCED. Miners wanted who are
studying for examinations, to get

the best mining book published, "Miningin a Nutshell," by James Waydlaw,
Scottdale. Pa. Price 32.25. 20-26t-3377.
GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 women

clerks at Washington. Examinations
everywhere May 25. Experience unnecessary.Women desiring governmentposition write (or free particularsto J. C. Leonard, former Civil ServiceExaminer, 90S Kenois Sldg.,
Washington, D. C. 5 7-7t-3843

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED^^TO^aENT.
house by June 1. Can give references.Call 1291-J.

APT0M0BILF.8. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE.Chalmers 5-passenger six

cylinder car, new. $75 worth of accessories.Saving of $450 to quick
buyer. AddTess A. B. Baumann, Mannington,W. Va. 5-7-6t-3842
FOR SALE.1917-model Buick Roadster.First class condition. H. L.
Flowers, Stevenson Co. o-7-tf-3847.
FOR SALE . Buick Light Six. For

particulars see W. D. Bellew, HamiltonOarage. Phone 1234. 5-7-4t-3864
FOR SALE.All kinds of Ford cars,

also Smith-Form-A-Truck by C. A.
Powell, salesman, 309 Monroe street,
phone 1080-R. 5-10-2t-3866.

BOOMS WANTED
WANTED.Two or three light house
keeping rooms. Preferred on first

floor. Call 79-M. 6-2-3t-3827
WANTED. Furnished housekeeping
room by gentleman. Best reference

given. Address Box 3830 West Vlrginlan.5-6-3t-383tf
WANTED.One or two good furnished

front rooms on South Side. AddressBox 3861, West Virginian.
5-9-3t-3861.
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FOR RENT.Four room furnished cottagewith bath. 732 Gaston Ave.
5-9-3t-3860.

SITUATION WANTBD^ramale
WANTED.Who has had experience
with children would like position

as nurse or governess in agreeable
family. Apply box 3857 West Virginian.5*8-3t-3857.

WANTJEE
~

WANTED.Liberty Loan bonds of
first issue. A. Hlrsch. 311 Madisonstreet. 4-25-tf-37S0.

WANTED.Small cash register. FairmontWall Plaster Company, Jacobs
Bldg. 5-10-2t 3869. |
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WITH ORDER | ^
lost and tockp

LOST.Larege black ostrich pldme ^
from automobile Ma; 3. Finder call #|

1089.
,

S-4»2t-333l. . 'V.|
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN. ah«rt »^||two weeks ago. brown geldtog, .rdgg
weight 800 to 900. blaie la tOMhaaft.
left hind foot white and has win fence -.".tm
scar above hock. Reward for infer- 'j-m
matlon leading to return. HP. 8. Lee- V«Ji8
son. Meadow Brook, W. Va. 5-7-St-3Ml
t'OUND.At corner of Second street
and Fairmont Ave., black Ud gloves 'KWM

r mi!or can have samo by paying tor
Mas ad. 5-10-2t-»Sg3.J '

business opportunities |
FOR SALE.670 acres Freeport 6-foot .' &

vein, railroad drift coal. AddNtt
Postofftce box 1032, Pittsburgh. Pa.

«mna :
for sale or lbase.Commercial ' *m
orchard, fifty acres on 160-A tract, f$

Doddridge county. Address Box S3
West Union. W. Va. 418-26t-S743

ii "i'i \c$SM
POP QAT.1T TAna Qtaw Oil ft AAAJ. Wit CTTTTTD .X3T7TTO MMU 9XVT «f»vyV
shares or any part, 114 share, 983

Union Arcade, Pittsburgh, Pa. :.§||
FOR SALE OR LEASE.About Si
acres of oil and gas land in food / fljgas location 2 1-2 miles south ot Was* 2asjaton. and one mile north of a larie

gasoline plant. P. J. Dyer, 142 Main - :j§Ave.. Weston. W. Va. 6-10-3864.

HOUSES FOB SALE
FOR SALE . Six-room frame house,.
seven room brick, eight room brick ^house. All large lots. Close In. Be* '; >$

sirablo community. Address Post-. "im
office Box 260. 4-2-tf-3648
FOR SALE.1 cottage, 304 Highland

Ave., Bellview. 4 rooms and bath, > :{<m
lot 40x120. 1 house 109 Howard St.,
6 rooms and bath, lot 45x85. Reason- ]M
able prices. Leaving city reason for :M
selling. Apply at 109 Howard St, M
phone 924-W, A. C. Clossen.

4-18-2<t-374l; 1
FOR SALE

FOR SALE.One bay horse eight'
years old. Weight about 1400 lbs.

One road wagon in good condition.'
Two sets work harness. Must he told M
at once. H. J. Connor, Supt, Norjay
BANDLESS filing envelopes. Conven- .ijijient, durable and attractive. For ^|gsale by Fairmont Printing k PublishIngCo.

^

FOR SALE.2 hand made mantels.
Phone 1241-J. 5-7-3t-M44 M

FOR SALE.1 dining table, buffet, ft-1 |§frigerator, sectional bookcags,
Hoosier cabinet Apply 521 Walnut '

- " "

FOR SALE.Ice box, sise 6 1-2 by
^

S 1-2, good condition. Hotel^Man-.Professional

Cardt | IB
\SWKl Optometrist ami

{BE* .£&%**'4| experience. Qleasee fnrnliheifjp £,.y1 nnat hfvur. Wirt. i :
~35

A. B. Scott & Company,'JEWELERS. f-M
I" «

III I li| iW. 5
- - ~- -i.r,rrinj-i

Jii" ~rrn-ri~r-ii-rfv*irwswnrulj'ii

Dr. D. L. L. YOST t§
Practice limited to office and

consultation.
New Location 810 Main 8b > !

Honrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally. &
and 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appoint- ;

'

ment phone.New Directory >78;:
Residence Phone 1295 J. 1

Repairing and rebuilding an- { 9
tomobile radiators a specialty. I
Old Radiators Bought, Rebuilt .1

and Sold.
^

Practical Tinner and Sheet'
Metal Worker. 328?Monroe St j f.

1.1 . &
j >aj


